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A BOOMING COUNTRY.

Mlura, l;irs anil Huat 'intianla All
lullig Itia Itualnraa.

The Weekly Chronicle.
time, 11111. In its usual time to Mosier, and
hud proceeded a mile and a hulf farther
westward when the engineer noticing
the glimmer of a fire ahead, slowed
low 11, not Iming uMu to locate it pre-

cisely 011 account of a curve to the side
of a precipitous hill. A moment later
he was signalled by the watchman to
stop, w hich he did. It was then learned
that iiboiit six bents had been burned
out of the bridge on Mr. Daggett's place
lielow the station. The train then
backed to The Dalles. It was expected

SUICIDE AT WAMIC.

II. Malry. I'aralytlr HuHernr. Hliuota
lllniaeir lu the Heart.

H. Staley, a pioneer of Oregon, com-
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon at
Wumic by shooting himself through the
heart with a Winchester rifle. He was
left alone lietween the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock in the house of S. 1!. Driver,
with whom he has been stopping for
several years, and when Mr. Driver

Staley was dead.
Mr. Staley lias lieen afflicted for over

twenty-liv- e years with paralysis, which
was growing gradually worse. For some
time his speech has been Hffected, so
that he was no intelligible al all to any
but a daily associate. Besides this he
suffered constantly, and he must have
concluded that life under these condi-
tions was less pleasurable than its re-

lease, and so have committed the deed.
He leaves no relatives in this country,

his nearest of kin being tamo brothers
and sisters in Virginia. Notwithstand-
ing his great misfortune he has accumu-
lated a small fortune, owning 200 art-e- s

of good land, some 50 head of cattle,
horse and buggy, etc.. Mr. J. I). Driver
:ame in this morning after the coroner
and a coffin, having rode all night.

Trials of raafia;r.
Tho burned bridge lielow Mosier was)

repaired by 1) o'clock this morning, per-
mitting two passenger trains to proceed
eastward. At The Dalles they were
again halted, owing to an accident east
of here. Tho west bound train when
threo miles east of Grants, was partially
derailed, the tiacks of one of the coaches
twiHting and tearing up the track for
quite a distance. Nothing can be done
until the next engine following from the
cast will pull back the rear end of the
train. This will probably be the special
train of James Corlett, w hich was due
early in the forenoon. Corbett and
party wore booked for a matinee and
evening performance in the Marquam
Grand today, and now the Portlandera
will 1)0 disappointed as regards the
matinee.

The accident was caused by the bag-

gage car leaving the track, and running
for about 500 yards astride the track.
Arriving at the narrow pass east of
Grants, where a high rock wall is upon
one sido and the river beneath on the
other, the baggage car struck a point of
rock, knocking it off and allowing the
train to come to a standstill gradually.
If it had struck a little farther back, the
passengers believe they would all have
been precipitated in tho river.

pleted, and will tie a handsome attrac-
tion for the Fast F.nd.

Pavis' fish w heel, the (iartield, waa
tow ed dow n to Memuluso island by the
Kegulator this morniiig.

Four large teams were loaded with
merchandine at the Wasco warehouse
today for interior merchants.

The catch of lish yesterday w as larger
than any time this season, encouraging
the fishermen ijuite considerably.

A snrprise party was given last night
at Mrs. F. T. F.aping's in honor of the
lady's birthday. It was a thorough
surprise and a very anjoyable evening
resulted.

Turn out tonight to hear fJonas
Itushnell, the renowned tenierance lec-

turer, on the live Issues of the day, said
to be both eloquent and humorous.
Admission free.

A tine box of prunes, dried with the
Chrisman fruit dryer, is on exhibiton at
the Chronicle office. They are very
fine and speak volumes for the excel-

lence of the dryer.
James Corbett, "Oentlenian Jack,"

came in with the delayed train on a
special car, and after eating dinner,
came out upon the platform. Ho was
the observed of all observers. Ho was
dressed In a light-colore- d wool suit, and
pendant from his watch chain was a
diamond modal.

Frank McIVrmott of the guverniiient
boiler Inspectors, MclHTinott and

is in the city. Mr. MclWinotl
lived in The Dulles as far back as lM'.ii,
when lie worked in the hnps at this
point. He was the first man to run a
locomotive at the Cascades. The gen-

tleman has just returned from Idaho,
where he has inspected the "State of
Idaho," running between Itonney's
Ferry and Cassalo. This is in the Slogan
country, which Mr. McIVrmott states
is a phenomenally rich mining wot ion.
The country is now suffering from too
much water, caused by the rapidly melt-

ing anows, more, in fact, than for
twenty-fiv- e years. The Kootenai coun-

try ia flooded and Snake river is boom-

ing. There are vast quantities of rich
ore there, good deal of which will be
taken out the coming summer. Al-

though this country is in Ilritish Col-

umbia, the great cry is for Americans
rather than for English. They have
discovered that Americana are rustlers
and workers, while Englishmen, a'ter
securing a valuable mine, are content to
rest and let it lie undeveloped. What
they want is the fullest posbihle devel-

opment of the country. A half interest
in one mine there was recently sold for
$1,800,000. Large numbers of people
are already there, and business is boom-

ing. The fare from Bonney's Ferry to
Cassalo is to, and freight rates $5 a ton,
and so great is the traffic that Mr.

says a boat can pay for itself
in two trips.

Mosier Nwi.

Gardens are looking remarkably well.
('lias. Dugin wears the belt for hav-

ing caught the largest trout of the sea-

son.
Chas. Prather has gone to Hood Kiver

to le employed in the saw mills. John
Wilbur leaves for the same place soon.

Lee Evans, a practical fruit man of
this vicinity, assures us that the peach
crop w ill be much larger than was ex-

pected.
Wm. Watson is farming "Uncle Billy'

Hayes' place this year, and we might
incidentally mention that this is the
best farm in this vicinity.

There is talk of a petition being cir-

culated in these parts to change the
postoffiee so it will be nearer the depot
and store building.

Sijuire Davenport has finished fencing
a largo field on the fine farm recently
purchased of Mr. McErwin, which E.
Handlen and F. Zirke have plowed and
planted to oats.

The dance given at Jas. Hunter's
Wednesday, in honor of Mrs. Hunter's
birthday, was largely attended. Mrs.
Hunter received due congratulations,
and those who participated in the affair
may also congratulate themselves on
having been present, for of course one
of the very best of all times w as had.

There are some here who like to do a
credit business at the store when out of

money, but shonld they get a few conts
will spend it in other places. While it
doesn't affect your correspondent one
way or the other as ho never has any
money its hardly treating the mer
chants here right. If a credit and cash
business has to be done at separate
places, we say better spend the money
at home and run vour face elsewhere.

Sin.
Hood Kiver f tenia.

Spring has come at last, five good days
in suceeiion.

Mr. C. E. Haight of The Dalles, took
in this city Friday last.

There has been quite a number of sales
of real estate in the last ten weeks.

Mrs. E. L. Smith and daughter Miss
Annie are visiting friends in Fortland.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane of Portland are
visiting Mrs. Zane's mother, Mrs. X. A.
Monroe.

L. E. Morse has been appointed post
master at HixkI River. No more dem
ocrats need to apply.

The M. E. church .will build a
church building this summer, and will
commence work on it soon.

Prof. C. L. Gilliert and A. S. Andrews
went to The Dalles on Wednesday to at-

tend the teacher's examination.
Miss Campbell of The Dalles came

down last Monday on the Regulator and
will spend a week or so with her brother,
W. G. Campbell.

The prospects are for a large crop of
strawberries. There is double the
amount of acreage in this year than
there ever was in Hood River before.

Tho Miller brothers on the old Haynes
place are working with all the force they
can get, getting their crop of hay off the
bottom ln fore the high water covers the
land. They have a tine crop of hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Maton, who have been
living at the planer for the lust year,
have bought a place near Ia Camus,
Wash., and w ill go down on tho Regu-

lator Friday to make La Camus their
future home.

If the weather continues warm a few

days longer, the Regulator can land near
the depot, so passengers coming to Hood
River will bo landed as near town by
coming on the boat as on the train.
Yours,

John Adams.

Bride Itornod.
This morning's west-boun- d passen-

ger train has been in The Dalles nearly
all day. It passed through here on
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peveral load of wool were received at

the warchonsc today.

F.ufus A. Moore, Bfrcd 71 years, died at
Ho'ro Sunday night an.l the funeral took

place Tuesday.

orris win nn--n ii.u- -

dise out Monday or Anteloi anil Cherry

Creek merchant.
, v,.ri. Saltmarsh A Co. shipped
! west from tl'oir stock yards last even

cars of fine beef rattle.ing, two

J V. French plucked several beautiful
rows in full bluoiu which have crown

oatdrf in hit own lawn thia spring.

Bob Teatfuo ia building a fine new

residence. It docs nut look like tene-

ment, and yet Mr. T. it a bachelor.
Queer.

Th minion catch continued lipht.
One of our prominent fishermen says
rciJiy there are no fish in the river at
present.

l'lMihen and cherries will 1k almost a
total fuihire In Uuialilla this season.
Van and plums and the small fruits
will l abundant.

Krporta from the country are of the
wt encouraging nature from our farm-

ers, al! kind of vegetation growing as
by tnagic. Fruit is in fine condition and
i (jiving aseurancM of great promise. .

Corham, alias Clostrman, who it
wanted for stealing stock in Multnomah
county, in town yesterday, aiid
arly this morning left witli two pack

twrses and a revolver. Portland ollicers
were tip here after him, but missed him.
t i M' - - l .IM u .,;.l .. ,..1,

a valuable horse belonging to him to-

day. The home )ai had a running sore
for nniie time caused by a piece of de-

tached U)tie. Thia waa successfully re-

moved and the horse will now get well.
A vry heavy rain fell throughout the

Bine mountains yesterday, reports esti-

mating it to be fully an inch. This will
ariw t in a great ineagnre the amount of
watirin the Columbia, and the river will
rise very rapidly In the next three daya.

Ti e foundation for the new bell tower
ha tieen laid. The tower will be 27

fcft, four inches high, and will be cov-

ered with rustic and floored. The in-

terior w ill furnish a convenient recepta-- 1

cW l.ir many f.xtures and will even lie

large enough for a small hose cart.

Mr. J. J. Hiaefer of Moro, who ia in
ft city today, reports the crops as lett-

er t'ma Le ever saw in Sherman county
Lv tl.n sr"uson of the year, and for once
thej iave hail rain enough. He also
"y t.'iut the June grass ia a foot in
hlit, which is unusual,

five carloada of wire, poles, cross- -

inns, etc., have uow been received at
Pendleton for the Inland Telephone'
Telegraph company.

Today is "St. Tammany Iay" and was
observed in Portland in a fitting manner
by the various tribes of the Independent
Order of lied Men. Features of the en
tertainment will pertain to the customs
ot the alorigines, to be followed by
ball. The grand inarch w ill be led by
Eed Men in full costume and peace
paint, who will execute interesting
tynres.

James MeCurn was drowned Tuesday
doming in the Columbia river near
CtU'.o. He bad lost bis footing in some

? and lell over the steep bluff. He
ai iwt for long time battling with

tl't strong current, but nothing could 1

dune to nave him. and after a while the
KJor tciiow was seen to sink to rise no
more. The deceased was a young man,
l"it so far as con be learned, bad no
relatives in this vicinity.

'rank F. Miller, s "fakir," lias "done
UP" the people of Uaker City with an

dvertisiug scheme. In The Dalles, the
iiercliants are sharper, and goodness
knows how lorg it has been since these
birds of prey Lave done any business

re. They patronize the newspapers
Prty well, and realize benefits that are
taiible. They are "on to" the hotel

M and like schemes and w isely refrain
'roni having anything to do with them.

A railroad is proposed, aocording to
"e Antelope, Herald, starting at The
Dalles and crossing the John Day near
the bridge, then up the river and up

creek and across the country to
ren.Jleton. The Herald advisee its
Rock creek friends to not be in hurrv
bout giving the right of way to any

company nntil that tnpany makes it
"amfest that they will build a road.
"hat the country wants is a portage
round the (V-lii- rapids that will give

u" practically an open river.
Pntimlnjr i iJally.

, slnre tlit MiMinii are so mixed,II la im r--l y Ii.Iiiklo Ml Oi.. n,m,r, ti,.t hlivrtil In Ihe full'rom u,,,.. tht bloom In theaprlua;.

loads ot wool i'a ma in tl

'ngthsj flMt 8undav since the fair Ik.
tUQ.

N- - Ilarris' new store it about com- -

that the repairs would lie nmde so that
the train could proceed on its way this
afternoon.

The passengers have idled away their
time as agreeably us possible, but of
course they are in a hurrv to go on, and
many expressed disappointment that
they did not know about the Regulator
until too late to avail themselves of the
opportunity of taking her.

liualneaa Itooinlna;.

T11. CiutoNicLB is the favorite with
the reading public, and by long odds the
leader among The Dalles newspapers.
It is more widely quoted and is received
in a greater number of homes than any
paper in Eastern Oregon. If the pres-
ent ratio of increase in subscriptions is
kept up for six months we will be com-

pelled to supply a folding machine to
handle our largo circulation, and it is
possible that before a year has elapsed
we will issue a morning, or both morn-
ing and evening editions. Just now our
adversers are getting a big benefit in
low advertising rates, but it is not im-

mediately in contemplation to change
them. Our daily circulation being
double the amount of any'competitor
and our weekly largely in excess of any
other paper, we should have the right to
charge twice as much for advertise-
ments, but this will not be done, at
least at present. But advertisers should
remember the old adage to "make hay
while the sun shines." Our job depart-
ment is also running to its fullest capa-

city. There are 80,000 impressions now
011 hand to be done, and our presses are
going almost constantly. Our patrons
are pleased with the grade of work being
turned out, as we have one of the most
skillful and artistic printers in the west.
Our advertitemenis reflect a neatness
and originality all their own, and are
being imitated by other papers, which
we take it, is the eincerest flattery.
Tub Chbosicle certainly "fills a long-fe- lt

want."

I'oatmlstresa In Trouble.

The Baker City Democrat learns from
a prominent citizen of Grant county
that the quiet neighborhood of Canyon
City is considerably etirred up over the
announcement that the postmistress of

that place, Mrs. C. W. Parrish, is short
in her accounts with the government
in the sum of about $2,o00. The short-ag- o

developed when the LT. S. postal
insjiector, now at Canyon City, went
over the books of the office. The lady's
bondemen have been notified and they
will be compelled to make the shortage
good. Sirs. Parrieh is the wife of At-

torney C. W. Parrish, an estimable
lady heretofore, and it is the supposi-
tion that members of her family have
brought tbout the embarrassing predic-

ament in which she finds herself. It Is

hojied that Mrs. Parrish will be able to
exonerate herself from all blame.

Electric f ight Tarty.

The Guitar and Mandolin Club gave a
boaiing party in honor of Mrs. Ira F.
Powers in Mill creek harbor, which
proved to be a very enjoyable event.
The magic of night touched with poetic
fancy the timbers of the long trestle,
and the precipitous banks of the silvery
sheet of water, while over its surface
was carried the mellow harmonies of

the queen ot instruments, influencing
the mind to feelings more sacred, and
insensible inducing

"The cares that Infest the ilnjr '
T Mil their tent, like tho Arab,
A:id as ailently uti'al away.''

Music, night and moonlight (only it
was electric light) are powerful agents
to soothe and tranquilize tho mind, and
an occasional party of this kind supplies
a demand (if human nature which
would lie Incomplete w ithout it.

Two I'rlaonera.

Wheler aud Ash, the Crook county
nrisoncrs. were In tho county jail until
this morninif. when they were deported
to Salem on the passenger train, in
charge of Skeriff Booth, of Crook county,
and Special Deputies Geo. Murphy and
J. H. Crook. Wheeler looks like u

mnifiiillcent brute," and seems to be

indifferent of the fate awaiting him,
which is imprisonment for life. Ash is

an old man who has passed the 70th
milestone, feeble and tremulous, ami
will hardly survive tho three, years for

which ho is to be imprisoned, lie
looked to be sensitive to the Ignominy

which has been placed upon him and
avoided the gaze of tho spectators from

a sense of shame.

I in pro Tina; the Kiiait.

Joseph Sherar, with a force of men,
are making a splendid stretch of road

from the head of the draw on the other
side of to the top of the grade 011

this side, skirting along tho sido of the
hills where it will never be Influenced

by washouts, and reducing the grade to

ten inches to the rod, which is scarcely

any grade at all.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Friday.

A. J. Brigham of Dufur is in the city.
Mr. W. L. Vanderpool of Dufur is in

the city.
Mr. A. D. Bolton of Boyd is in the

city today.
C. Goodnough of Centerville is in

town, en route to the world's fair.
A. Scherneckau of Astoria is in town

for a few days, the guest of Judge Liebe.
Joe Turner came in from Tygh today.

He is much pleased over the crop pros-
pects, especially fall grain.

Buturduy.

Otto Bergfeld returned from Portland
yesterday.

P. P. Underwood and wife of Boyd
are in the city.

Hugh Gourlay left on this morning's
stage lor Goldendale.

S. B. Adams arrived last night from a
Western Oregon trip. He states that
the Chrisman fruit dryer ia a howling
success.

5Ir. S. M. Gilmore, who has boen ill,
is in Goldendale, stopping with his
daughter, Mrs. Mary Michell, and his
health is improving rapidly.

Monday.
Ex-Go- Moody arrived on tho Reg-

ulator SatU'day night.
Miss Daisy Hampshire left on the af-

ternoon train for Portland.
Mr. Lein Burgess, a prominent stock-

man of Bake Oven, is in the city today.
Mr. Harry Bochau left on the mid-

night train last night for Denver, Colo.
Mr. Smith French returned from a

short trip to Sprague, Wash., last Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, the leading mer-
chant of Dufur gave the Chronicle a
pleasant call today.

Messrs. Ira F. Powers, jr., and H.
Work of Portland spent yesterday with
friends in the city.

Mr. Buckley, of Kerr A Buckley, one of
Eastern Oregon's large sheep owners, is
in the city today.

Geo. H. Morgan spent Sunday in The
Dulles. He has accepted the clerkship
under Day Brothers.

The littlo son of Frank Laughliu was
very ill with whooping cough and scarlet
rash, but is reported better today.

Mr. Jonas Bushell, grand lecturer for
the I. O. G. T., gave the Ciihonk i.e of-

fice a call this morning. Ho goes to
Eastern Oregon today.

Dr. O. D. Doane w ill depart on the
morning passenger train for Eugene to
attend the meeting of the Grand Lodge
of I. O. O. F. in that city, and will re-

turn home on Saturday.
Mr. Alex. McLeod and wife are in the

city today. Mr. McLeod is en route to
Northern Michigan, where he will visit
relatives and friends. From there ho
will go to Canada, and return by way of
Chicago, taking in the world's fair in
the meantime. We wish him a bon
vuijnge.

Theodore Prinr. was presented with a
fino boy yesterday afternoon. The
youngster weighs ten pounds already.
Mother and child doing well.

In Marvsvale, Utah, May 0th, 1H!W, a
bov to the wife of Wm. McCoy.

Mother and child doing well.

May 14, to tho wife of Geo. Nowak, a
daughter.

May 15, to the wife of Geo. Phelps
a 12 pound girl.

M AHKIKI).
Ill Centerville, Monduy last, Mr.

Julius Pankonin and Miss Lena Moll.
The couplo will live in The Dalles.

IIKI.
In The Dalles, May 12th, the Infant

child of Mr. and Mrs. Orvillo Edwards
of consumption.

In The Dalles, May 14th, Frederick
Max, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. L.
Skiblie, aged 21 months and 14 days, of
congestion of the brain. Tho funeral
will occur Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

ltereitln for llrown.
The Indian wife In The Dalles of Mr.

Brown, working at Seufert'a cannery,
got news from Indian friends last night
at 0 o'clock that it w as her husband who

liwas drowned, and was quite inconsola
ble. Mr. Seufert later sent in word that
Mr. Brown would home Saturday
night, as usual, and his home-comin- g

this evening will probably amount to a
reception, compared to which an eight-piec- e

orchestra would lie tame, while he
will wonder what n thunder's tho
mutter.

VVlilnt Tarty.

A very pleasant whist party was given
last night at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bayard.' Mrs. C. L. Phillips
won the first honors and Mrs. S. L.
Brooks the second. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wilson, Dr. and
Mrs. Eshelman, Mr. and Mrs. Gourlay,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn, Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Ainsworth, Miss Rowland, Dr.
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Bayard.

Cricket on the Hearth.

The sheriff's office is not the dreariest
place in tho world. It is even cheerful.
There is always something new to raise
the spirits saddened by contemplation of
the black bars and the abridgement of
liberty they suggest. Today Constable
Jackson brought down a music box, full
rigged, with brass band accompaniment,
and tho hours are thus whiled away in
positive enjoyment.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes &. Kinersly.

SEX SPASMS A DAY.
Dr. .1Iilt Mrdicai Co., XlkKart. Ind.

05NTT.FME: I never lone an opportunity t
rwoauaeuj Jir. Miles' Koatorative Nervine to anj"
r 1 si (r oneatmcteilwttbiierroua complaints)
V wlih the assurance that It will not
w rti. appoint them. Whenourboywa

n monihaold he w asaitackeil with violent
liki ir.i. M.inetiraes he would have live or mii,iinjlnasinaleday. wi rsito Maajv swvsi-nAN- B

without aancriT; finally our druexiat
- , tr. Miles'

Kit CZl J H I" 11 vine. Wetrtedr li .ulo, and w w 1 IUW rou Uiat
lit wan emtriTtS) reoMTMK finer ooa. We
u?cd 1 1. rue hottlea. and I am happy to any the
child was ENTIRELY CURED. We used no
oilier MnMy, and tin euro la complete, lie la

BSB THOUSANDS
ly Leultliy. You are at liberty to uae my name In
aouNDiNa thi .!( or this oKDianta C. IllACOX.

Aent PaclUu Exprcaa Co.
Huttings, Nebraaka, April 6lb, 16,

Dr. Miles Nervine.
most ciaTAiM eras roa

HEADACHE, HEORALQIA, HEKV0D3
DIZZINESS, BP ASMS, BLEEPLESS-EE3- 3,

DULLNESS, BLUES, and OPIUM HABIT,
OLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY OR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

HOLIl 11 V 1ILAKELKV tlorUHTON.

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES

OW.R. MF'GC PORTLAND. 0
for Hale liy SJnlea Klneraly.

Plw't ftimedr for Catarrh la the
Pfwl, FMlint to UM, and inaaprn.

i,.- -l h DnatvUM r ent by nalL
Wk, B. T. imaniae, warrea, ra

Supt. H. Vi. liaxter's special car was
attached to the 1 o'clock train today.
He suys that he anticipates unusually
high-wate- r, and that since he believes
In the maxim "in time of peace prepare
for war," he will look at all points likely
to be affected, w ith a view to insuring
them against rll danger possible.

Mr. and Mrs. (iourlav entertained the
Mainty club this week, Mr. Chrisman
carrying off the honors of the evening,
and the "districk skule muster" havimr
one more booby to his credit. At the
close of the score all were served with an
elegant repast. The members passing
the residence of the bride and groom, on
the way home, serenaded them and
"Charley" ssys it was fine, esecially
the solo by Chrisman.

The (.ierman Singing Society have
charioted the Regulator tom orrow, and
are bent on having a good time at their
picnic. It will doubtless be highly sue
cessfu!, as the season of the year is

jieculiarly inviting for a country airing,
w hen ail earth is dre?ed in her prettiest

e, the bright sunshine and gentle
breezes inspiring song and praite to the
Creator in the hearts of all animals capa
ble of making "a joyful noiee."

MoiulaT 1 Iiy
Whitl Tuii're tfX thinir In ar,

ny i' l"n I tnLr hslf a dny.
V hi-- y..ti r,. ViW ir..t 1 - in It.

'rm'.l the Hra.l thtiiK in s minute!
I.lle iii fh'irt- ilHetinic vnnr

Invu'I 'mi fill n eittht i2 mivT
V tth a tttU w hirti. M a puii'h.

r..iil'i i. eoniiJ in an Ini'h.
until wimmn.

T'lliuli lir ui.tii h.'itUntniera.
W hen mi vr fit a llr.nr t ".

ray it! lNn't tnke lialf a fuy.

Ilead Thk Cmkonh i.ic.

The river rises rapidly.
China threatens to deport every

American if the Geary law is to be en-

forced.
Met-srs- . Saltmarahe A Co. will ship

one double deck carload of sheep to-

night for Messrs. Kutler A Co. for the
Sound market.

The King's Daughters will meet with
Mrs. Harris tomorrow afternoon. The
members re requested to come early,
as there is work to le done.

Several loads of wool arrived yester-
day and today, souie twenty teams are
rejwrted on the road this side of Bake
Oven, en route to The Dalles.

Klosterman, learning that a warrant
was out for his arrest, voluntarily sur-
rendered himself at Tygh Saturday. It
is thought by his friends that at the
mKt it is only possible to convict him
of deposing of mortgaged property.

A valuable consignment of Alaskan
furs has just been received at Seattle,
which includes, among others, 2,500

mink, oOO marten, 100 black bear, 1,000

deer, 200 otter, and a few wolf skins.
The value of the furs is about $0,000.

A warrant was issued Saturday from
Justice Davis' court for John Prall,
charging him with unlawfully taking
and attempting to take trout, by means
of trap, iu Chenoweth creek. Defend-

ant was arrested and placed under foO

bonds for his appearance on May Kith
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The attendance at the German picnic
yesterday was about 400 men, women
and children from The Dalles, and prob-

ably 100 more from Hood Kiver aud
Mosier. The Regulator made two trips,
and her carrying capacity was almost
reached oil both occasions. It was a
very successful affair.

The curiosity aroused as to the com-
parative attendance at the commence-
ment of the centennial and the present
ex Ignition is gratified by the publication
of official figures, which show that the
attendance at the world's fair during
the first eleven days was nearly 219,000
greater than at the centennial at a cor-

responding period.

f.iiak llirr Hour Cuwatjr Warrant.
All county warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1HJ0, will be paid if d

at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on

and after tomorrow (10th of May).

The Dalles, May 9, 1K93.

William Mkhii.l,
6 Treasurer Wasco County, Or.


